We work with excellent local suppliers to deliver the best
seasonal produce. HG Walter for the meats, peter sparks in
Loughton scours the London veg markets for the best quality
fruit and veg & we work directly with Billingsgate traders to
source the freshest and best quality fish

fESTIVE Lunch menu
To start
Mulled wine £5.90

chestnut daiquiri £9.50

twinkle £12

spicy margarita £8.50

hot buttered rum £8.50 (milk)

Fresh BREAD & eat 17 olive oil (wheat) £3.50
Marinated cerignola olives £3.50
Buffalo or Korean style wings (wheat, egg, mustard, sesame, sulphites) £7
Small
Seasonal soup, house bread-ask for Todays special £7
trio of Game terrines, garden pickles, toasted brioche, (sulphites, milk, mustard) £9
roasted scallops, black pudding, apple puree, parsnip crisps (wheat, shellfish) £9
farinata pancake, glazed wild mushrooms, fresh truffle(sulphites) £8.5 vegan
oak smoked trout, toasted rye bread, local spruce butter (milk, sulphites, wheat) £9
roasted beetroot salad “palace culture “Goat’s cheese, candied walnuts (nuts) £8 VEGAN
Large and from the bertha wood burner
CRISPY COD SANDWICH, TARTARE SAUCE, BABY GEM (FISH, WHEAT, EGG, sesame) £11.50
HALLOUMI OR CHICKEN grain bowl, lea valley leaves, avocado, sweet potato, aubergine, dukkah (sesame, nuts, sulphites) £13
Crown prince squash curry, crispy lotus root, coconut yoghurt, quinoa (wheat, sulphites) £14 VEGAN
Eat 17 buttermilk chicken burger, jalapenos, slaw, CHIPS (WHEAT, MILK, EGG, MUSTARD, sesame) £15 GF available
Dry aged beef burger, beer onions, smoked cheddar, CHIPS (WHEAT, MILK, EGG, sesame) £15 GF available
Coal roasted king oyster mushrooms, confit garlic, tarragon butter, CHIPS (MILK, celery) £14
Fish of the Day ask for today special £18
Grilled duck breast, spiced red cabbage, celeriac gratin, JUS (MILK, sulphites) £18,50

Fillet or flat iron beef steak, green peppercorn & sherry pan sauce, roscoff onions, CHIPS (MILK, sulphites) £24/ £18
Sides
Triple cooked chips £3.50 Truffle parmesan chips (MILK) £4.50 Broccoli £4.50
Local leaves, Shallot dressing (mustard) £3.50 roasted PARSNIPS & HAZELNUT PICADA £4.25
Dips £1 – [aioli / Hot sauce / Eat17 bacon jam)

Desserts
FIGGY Toffee Pudding WITH BRANDY CRÈME (MILK, nuts) £7.50
Bailey’s Tiramisu (MILK, wheat, egg) £7.50
Eat17 seasonal cheese, quince jelly, crackers (MILK, wheat) £9.50
Salted Caramel Truffles £3.50
Salted caramel affogato (Milk) £3.50
Daily selection of sorbets & Gelato (milk) £3 per scoop
Kids (3 COURSE) £6
Carrot & cucumber sticks
TOMATO PASTA OR Chicken GOUJONS or fish chips & beans or cheese on toast (milk, wheat)
Scoop of ice cream(milk)
Allergen notice: Please be advised we handle nuts in the bar and kitchen. Allergens are listed on each dish but please inform us if you have
any form of food allergy as further precaution
Gf = gluten free df = Dairy free
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% is added to the bill, which is shared by all staff on duty.
Please note we are a cashless venue .

Beers
wild card draught lager (4.4% ABV) £2.75 (1/2) / £5.50
deya draught pale ale (5.2% ABV) £2.95 (1/2) / 5.95
peroni bottle 33cl (5.1% ABV) £4.95
lucky saint low alcohol (0.5% abv) £4.95
Sassy L’inimitable cidre 33cl (5.2% ABV) £4.95
SOFT DRINKS
Smoothies £5.50 (berry or green) twisted KOMBUCHA £6.50
SPARKLING Elderflower £3.75
COKE/diet coke £2.95
ginger beer £3.75
Apple/grapefruit/pineapple juice £2.70 fresh orange juice £3.50
Lemonade £2.50

Wines
Sparkling
Prosecco lunette Italy
Champagne lallier grand cru France
Henners Brut England

125ML
£6.95
£11

Btl
£32
£63
£69

White
Estampando (white blend) Argentina
Vinho verdE Portugal
Picpoul de pinet France
Gavi di Gavi Italy
Rioja blanco spain
chardonnay California, USA
Pecorino Italy
Sauvignon blanc south Africa
RIESLING FRITZ GERMANY
Soave Italy
Chablis premier cru France

175ml
£5.90
£6.50
£7.95
£8.50
£9.95
£12.00

Btl
£22
£27
£31
£36
£38
£45
£29
£31
£36
£37
£49

RED
Merlot chilE
Borsao (garnacha blend) spain
Primitivo Versante italy
Malbec Argentina
Cairanne (cotes du rhone blend) france
Pinot noir france
chianti classico riserva(sangiovese) italy
Shiraz AustraliA
Rioja Crianza ramon bilbao Spain
Saint emilion grand cru (Bordeaux blend france

175ml
£5.90
£6.50
£7.50
£9
£9.50
£10
£11.00

Btl
£22
£27
£29.75
£33.50
£38
£39
£42.50
£34.50
£38
£49

£8

£29.75

RosE
Chateau de gairoird Provence, France

Allergen notice: Please be advised we may handle nuts in the bar and kitchen. Allergens are listed on each please inform us if
you have any form of food allergy as further precaution
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% is added to the bill, which is shared by all staff on duty.
Please note we are a cashless venue.

